



























Alabama $38,470,988 $33,448,791 $3,180,355 $1,841,842 
Alaska $4,036,096 $3,509,204 $333,660 $193,232 
Arizona $50,876,886 $44,235,161 $4,205,936 $2,435,789 
Arkansas $25,133,768 $21,852,679 $2,077,781 $1,203,308 
California $220,273,864 $191,518,207 $18,209,798 $10,545,859 
Colorado $24,312,304 $21,138,453 $2,009,872 $1,163,979 
Connecticut $13,685,624 $11,899,034 $1,131,375 $655,215 
Delaware $4,545,736 $3,952,313 $375,791 $217,632 
Dist. of Columbia $2,685,518 $2,334,936 $222,009 $128,573 
Florida $105,331,254 $91,580,783 $8,707,619 $5,042,852 
Georgia $82,847,052 $72,031,782 $6,848,874 $3,966,396 
Hawaii $6,448,716 $5,606,868 $533,108 $308,740 
Idaho $11,946,498 $10,386,942 $987,604 $571,952 
Illinois $73,772,628 $64,141,978 $6,098,702 $3,531,948 
Indiana $42,764,320 $37,181,651 $3,535,279 $2,047,390 
Iowa $18,120,842 $15,755,256 $1,498,030 $867,556 
Kansas $18,415,436 $16,011,392 $1,522,384 $881,660 
Kentucky $34,898,644 $30,342,799 $2,885,033 $1,670,812 
Louisiana $40,014,136 $34,790,489 $3,307,925 $1,915,722 
Maine $6,757,950 $5,875,733 $558,672 $323,545 
Maryland $24,040,406 $20,902,051 $1,987,393 $1,150,962 
Massachusetts $23,966,940 $20,838,175 $1,981,321 $1,147,444 
Michigan $58,681,180 $51,020,644 $4,851,109 $2,809,427 
Minnesota $26,097,342 $22,690,463 $2,157,439 $1,249,440 
Mississippi $30,983,386 $26,938,658 $2,561,363 $1,483,365 
Missouri $38,681,712 $33,632,006 $3,197,775 $1,851,931 
Montana $5,747,006 $4,996,764 $475,098 $275,144 
Nebraska $11,799,352 $10,259,006 $975,439 $564,907 
Nevada $14,315,336 $12,446,540 $1,183,433 $685,363 
New Hampshire $4,736,238 $4,117,946 $391,539 $226,753 















New Mexico $17,816,534 $15,490,673 $1,472,874 $852,987 
New York $96,785,640 $84,150,757 $8,001,162 $4,633,721 
North Carolina $67,543,134 $58,725,715 $5,583,716 $3,233,703 
North Dakota $3,643,862 $3,168,174 $301,234 $174,454 
Ohio $68,140,840 $59,245,392 $5,633,128 $3,262,320 
Oklahoma $30,158,652 $26,221,591 $2,493,182 $1,443,879 
Oregon $22,510,354 $19,571,738 $1,860,907 $1,077,709 
Pennsylvania $60,146,766 $52,294,905 $4,972,267 $2,879,594 
Rhode Island $5,224,128 $4,542,144 $431,873 $250,111 
South Carolina $36,316,258 $31,575,351 $3,002,225 $1,738,682 
South Dakota $5,460,030 $4,747,250 $451,375 $261,405 
Tennessee $41,932,510 $36,458,430 $3,466,514 $2,007,566 
Texas $214,851,600 $186,803,793 $17,761,545 $10,286,262 
Utah $22,365,594 $19,445,877 $1,848,939 $1,070,778 
Vermont $2,823,372 $2,454,795 $233,405 $135,172 
Virginia $37,891,740 $32,945,162 $3,132,468 $1,814,110 
Washington $33,351,204 $28,997,370 $2,757,108 $1,596,726 
West Virginia $13,047,216 $11,343,967 $1,078,599 $624,650 
Wisconsin $30,493,314 $26,512,564 $2,520,848 $1,459,902 
Wyoming $2,586,524 $2,248,866 $213,825 $123,833 
 
U.S.2 $2,000,000,000 $1,744,814,000 $161,599,000 $93,587,000 
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1 Economic recovery funds for child care will be allocated as CCDBG Discretionary funds and subject to the rules of that funding 
stream. Discretionary funds do not require a state match. According to CCDBG law, discretionary funds must be obligated (or legally 
committed) within two years and spent within three years. Discretionary expenditures are included in the 4 percent requirement for 
spending on quality initiatives. The bill specifies that $2 billion in child care funding will be available through September 30, 2010. 
Portions of these funds may be allocated through FY 2009 and FY 2010 by HHS. The bill reserves approximately $255 million for 
quality initiatives, including $94 million to improve the quality of infant/toddler care. These funds are included in the $2 billion 
allocated to states. Estimates of state allocations are based on estimated FFY 2009 CCDBG Funding Allocations (Prior to 
Appropriation), which are based on the previous Bush Administration’s FY 2009 budget request and are subject to change 
(http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/ccb/law/allocations/current/state2009/2009allocations.htm). 
2 U.S. funding amounts do not equal the sum of state allocations shown here due to funding for territories, tribes, and technical 
assistance funds. By CCDBG law, 2 percent of Discretionary funds are allocated to Tribes and one half of 1 percent of Discretionary 
funds are allocated to Territories. Tribes are included in the distribution of Discretionary funds but do not receive funds targeted for 
quality expansion. 
